Spring Lawns Alive!®
8-2-2

Granulated for use in broadcast or drop spreaders
Spring Lawns Alive!® is an all-natural blend of both fast and slow release plant foods designed to meet the demands of rapid spring and early summer stem and blade growth. Because its nutrients are released naturally
over a period of time, Lawns Alive! only requires two applications per year. By using Spring Lawns Alive!® in
the spring, you can avoid chemical use and still have a lawn which you can be proud of.
Added calcium and iron:						
- Increase lawn growth					
- Provide essential elements for lawn growth			
- Improve quality of lawn					
			
- Aid in improving soils					
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
1. Apply anytime after weather warms up to 50 degrees or more.
2. Apply with a broadcast spreader or drop spreader at the rate of 10-11 lbs. per 1,000 sq. ft. Settings and accuracy vary widely from one spreader to the next. Also, due to the natural process used during granulation, the
consistency of the product may vary which could affect the spreader setting. Measure off an area of 1,000
sq. ft. and watch to see if you are getting as much area covered as your spreader setting would indicate.
3. Water lawn with a hose or sprinkler to wash material into soil.
4. After application make only infrequent, deep waterings. Frequent shallow waterings promote shallow rooting and should be avoided.
5. Best results are obtained by mowing at the highest setting on your mower. In no case should the mowing
leave the grass less than 2 1/2” tall.
SEED TIMING GUIDE: When seeding first, wait until after mowing the newly seeded area before applying
fertilizer. When fertilizing first, wait 2 weeks after applying fertilizer to sow seed.
8-2-2
Guaranteed Analysis
Total Nitrogen (N)............................................8.00%
2.5% Water Soluble Nitrogen*
5.5% Water Insoluble Nitrogen
Available Phosphate (P2O5)..............................2.00%
Soluble Potash (K2O).......................................2.00%
Calcium (Ca)....................................................3.40%
Iron (Fe), Total..................................................0.15%
* Slowly available Nitrogen from: corn gluten, blood meal, poultry manure
Derived from: bone meal, blood meal, corn gluten, kelp meal, poultry manure, soybean meal.
ALSO CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENT:
1.5% Humic Acids derived from humus
Humic acids may enhance nutrient uptake
Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the Internet at:
http://agr.wa.gov.
Net Weight: 20 lbs.
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